TABS Wall Systems is pleased to offer architects, owners & developers the highest quality Structural Steel Support Panel System for Thin Veneer Ashlar and Ledgestone Masonry Units.
**ASHLAR COLORS** Standard or single colors for
Limestone, Cast Stone, Slate, & Quartzite are shown below. The
subtle palette of colors in the standard line offer the beauty and
fine finish of natural-cut stone with the advantages and structural
integrity of conventional masonry.

> Slate & Quartzite Colors

- Desert Sky
- Slate Stone
- Bronze Stone
- Sandstone Red
- Evening Mist
- Desert Rose

> Limestone & Cast Stone

- Limestone White
- Limestone Yellow
- Limestone Red
- Grey
- Marble Cream
- Limestone Grey
LEDGESTONE COLORS

TABS Ledgestone color selections are uniquely quarried to produce color variations within each unit. The interplay of earthy colors and tones give architects & designers a full array of colors only found in nature. TABS Ledgestone color line offers long-lasting appeal.

- Slate & Quartzite Ashlar Colors

Bronze Stone
Slate Stone
Desert Sand
Desert Sky
Golden Sand
Gold Dust
Ebony Black
Black Hills
Canyon Stone

Note: Colors shown throughout brochure are only approximate representations. Due to the variation found throughout our quarries, please ask to see actual color samples before making your final selection.

SPECIAL ORDER COLORS ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.
TABS Wall Systems started manufacturing its original TABS Panel System in 1986 and offers the most versatile and highest quality structural support panel system in the industry today. Along with some of the industry's highest quality manufacturers & fabricators of Thin Masonry Veneers, TABS can now offer architects, owners and developers the industry's first Structural Steel Support Panel Systems for manufactured & natural stone veneers.

This System Includes: Your Choice of Cast Stone, Lime Stone, Marble, Slate, Quartzite, or Granite, TABS II Heavy Duty Panel, Mechanical Mortar Tie System, Moisture Control, "Optional" TABS Rain Screen, TABS Structural Silicone Adhesive, Primer, and Arch/Sill/Banding brackets for stone veneers beyond 1-1/4" thickness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>TABS II</th>
<th>TABS II Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intended Use</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of Steel</td>
<td>Structural Grade</td>
<td>Structural Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal Panel Thickness</td>
<td>.018 / 26 Gauge</td>
<td>.018 / 26 Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion Protection</td>
<td>G90 Hot Dipped</td>
<td>G90 Hot Dipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Coating</td>
<td>Thermal Set</td>
<td>Thermal Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embossed Steel Panel</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture Control</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patented TABS II Tie System</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar Mix</td>
<td>Type &quot;S&quot;</td>
<td>Type &quot;S&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar Additive</td>
<td>TABS II</td>
<td>TABS II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Silicone w/ Primer</td>
<td>TABS II</td>
<td>TABS II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasteners</td>
<td>TABS II Non-Corrosive</td>
<td>TABS II Non-Corrosive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Full 25 Year</td>
<td>Full 25 Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUGGESTED WALL PATTERNS

TABS Ashlar Patterns Include:
4" & 8" Heights x 4", 8", 12" & 16" Lengths

Patterned Ashlar - Type 1
Patterned Ashlar - Type 2
Patterned Ashlar - Type 3
Random Ashlar - Type 1
Random Ashlar - Type 2
Random Ashlar - Type 3